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2Rc. btzre a rmlr of Lyon's Patent Heel
era, makes a boot or shoe kjt twice as long.

An Andover hen recently laid am egg i
which were four perfect soft-shell- ed eggs.

"I am a merchant and planter.'1 writes
Mr. T. N. Humphrey, of Ten., "and it
give me great pleanre to say that for
levere conghu and colds Allen's Long Bal-
aam is the best remedy now offered for sale.
I hare jndnoed many to try it, with the best

EfA.1 Druggists, 25c, EOa, and
(LOO a bottle.

Eighteen thousand acres of wheat were
cultivated this season by the Umatilla In-
dians.

Among the people of to-da- y, their are few
indeed, who have not heard of the merits of
Prickly Ash Bark and Berries, as a house-
hold remedy. Teas aud drinks have been
made of them for centuries, and in hun-
dreds of families have formed the sole reli-
ance in rheumatic and kidney diseases.
Prickly Ash Bitters now takes the place of
the old system and is now more beneficial
in all troubles of this nature.

-- The Wyoming Tribune, of Rawlins, Wy-
oming, is sent out marked "Published under
difflcalties."

Carter's little Liver Pills may well be
termed "Perfection." Their gentle action
and good effect on the system, really make
them a perfect little pill. They plea&e those
who use them.

The zoological department of Central
Park, Nov York, contains a baboon that is
nearly six feet taU.

One cent pays for a postal card. Buy one
and send to Ihe Comuonweai.th, Topeka,
Kan., for a free sample copy of that un-
rivalled and famous newspaper The Week-
ly C0MMONWKA1.TH. By sending twenty-fiv- e

cents you can have The Commonwealth
vailed to any address for three months on
rial.

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED,
Zttt QUMtJon lias probably been asked thousand
f tfcnesHow can Brown's Iron Bitters core every

thmp!" Wt, it doesn't. Bat it does core any disease
for wnich a reputable physician would prescribe IBOA
Phjxici&nB recognize Iron as the best reetor&tivf
agent known to the profession, and iuquiry of an;
leading chemical firm will substantiate the assertion
tat there are more preparations of iron than of any
Ker suDstanco used in medicine This apo-- con

eosively that iron is acknowledged to be the most
Important factor in successful medical practise It is
aowever a remarkable fact, that pnor to the discor
eryof BROWN'S I2tON UITTEtth) no perfect
ly satisfactory iron combination bad ever been found.

BROWN'S IRAN BinERS&eSe
headache, or produce constip .tion all other Iron
Medicines do. BROWN 8 IRON BITTERS
tares Indigestion, Biliousness, Weakness
Dyspepsia, itlalarin, Chills and Fever,
Tired Feeling General DcMlity,PaIn in the
Bide, BackirI.Imbs,HeadacheandNenraI.
gin. for aJ' these ailments Iron is prascr.ed daily

BROWN'S IRON BinERS.teuiTa
minute. Kite all other thoroneh medicines it actsslowly When taken by mm tho first symptom ot

S2St.uro?ew(ldenerKy The maecles then becometinner, the digestion lmpmves the bowels are activein women the effect is usually more rabid and markedXhe eyes begin at once to brighten the skin cleanop, healthy color comos to the chevis; neirousnessdisappears; functional deragtmenta become regu
jar. and if a nursing mother, abundant sustenancetasupplied for the child Remember Brown's IronBitters is the ONLY iron nvdicine that is not

Phynciant and Zhnijgx ft it
the Genuine has Trade iark and crossed red lines

on wrapper T KB NO OTH FR.

T.RJACKSON'S

WteiJl
DOES NOT BURN OR BUSTER.

REQUIRES NO RUBBING.

fla ffautB-Cure- Coffin Joint Lameness,
US aWBiS"Contracted and Tender Feet,
Sweeny, Stove A Bruised Shoulders, Poll
ETll,Fistnla,Bprung Knees.Cocked Ankle,
Ulceration of the Foot, Sore Shoulders ft
Breast, Corns in Horses Feet, Founder.Ac
fl U,. ForMascnlarheumatism.Neu-U-

Mftfl"ralgia, Lams Back and general
bodily pains k aches. Sold by Druggists.

16 01. Bottle $1.30. 4 ox. Bottle 60 oti,
TB.TTJl.RZD oxlt bt

r. N JkCKSON 9-- CO., Quincf, Illinois.

miTji
PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,

BtS?9i IsaPositlreCnre
m m -, --SBZM ' A 1 of those Painful

Delicate Conplrt "d
Complicated trouble and
Weaknesses to common

-- aV3yir'lc!i among our Wives, Molten,
and Daughter,

UHaWUfllaxyv 21 trill enffreT
Kllevarian orvacrbiol
troubles, Inf la w m o- -

tton and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and
Displacements; dt
eonsegwnt spinel

Weakness, iad is
narttcularlv

Th Woman's Sure Friend --,. 0r uT.
1.M . .rwiAUFU)lBTmWHMr'l- - Tt miMOV 11

Tlllll) IS. ROTULKXCr, iUi OSATCCO roB, ETCICIUSTS,

iXa SEHZTES TrEJLXXBBS OT TTCS STOXXCn. CUKES XXC

oosMRsa. HznrRUAi.ratioDsrAssDtcitftot:trir.
tarSald by Draggists. Price lperhottle.

fiOOD ENOUGH
VI I F1HILY BIL-CI- N.

The most practical, large sited
Oil Can In the market. Lamps are
filled direct by the pump without
lifting can. No dripping oil on
Floor or Table. No Faucet to
leak and waste contents or cause
explosions. Closes perfectly alt

goddH tight. N aakafre-X- e Erap
eratlea Abaelately safe.
Don't be Humbugged with
worthless Imitations. Buy thr
"Good Ebvhkb." ManTd.bj
WIKF1ELB IAKF6. CO.,

Warren, Ohio.
la by FIrst-Clas- e Sealers Everywhere.

SUPPLIED BT JOBBERS.

WELL DRILLING
XaeBlaery for VTells ot any depth, from X0 to 3,060 feet,
for Water, Oi 1 or Gas. Our Moaut-- d Steam Dn lling and
Portable Horse r"ower Blackiaessettowurkinaommutes.
Gaaraateed to drill faster aad with leaspowcr taan any
rtktr Specialry adapted to dril ig Wells la erth orroektol,afet. farRMrsaadotkersareiMklBrMOtoa4ar4aywitBoarBaaABiaetycndtrols 8piendid
bwineeaferWiBterorSsininer. we are the oldest dInvest Maaaractarers la ae aaatBaa. 8end4esaatlataapsfGrUhutratodCataJegse K. ,.

Plaraa WaU BxaaTatar Ca., Jfaw Yark.

MaraiaaHke's Captare.
Detroit Free Press.

The "Battle of the Osage" was fought
in the latter part of October, 1864. There
were two engagements, one in the morn-in- e,

and one in the afternoon.
Baring the morning fight, ihe present

governor of Missouri, General Marma- -
dake, was taken prisoner, x was a par-
ticipator in the charge made bj the
union forces, and an eye witness of his
capture, although his identity was not
known for a half-ho- ur aiterwaros. xne
country, for miles in the Ospge region,
is unbroken prairie; the hills and hollows
seeming to run parallel. It was, there-

fore, a model battle-groun- d, and, in read
ing the accounts of the English cam-

paign in the Soadan, I was reminded
vividly of our pursuit of the confederates
through M18SOU11.

Just after cioseing th9 bridge of the
Osage river we heard ekirrmshing, and
soon came in sight of the enemy, formed
in line of battle and waiting for us. I
was captain of company H, Tenth Mis-

souri Cavalry; Colonel Bentine, com-

mander, and General Pleasanton, brigade
commander. My position was on the
left, as we drew up in line. Daring my
four year's service, I had seen wonder-
ful sights, and had been in some very
close quarters. But never had I seen
9,000 horsemen drawn up in battle array,
and the sight was certainly a thrilling
one. I believe I am safe in saying that
since the battle of the Pyramids, in
Egypt, modern warfare had not seen the
like. The enemy weie well supported
by their artillery, and as I looked across
the intervening space, I could see the
mouths of the cannon. "While we spt on
our horses, waiting for orders, Generals
Pleasanton and Curtis came riding down
between the lines. As they passed me,
1 heard Pleasanton say, "We must come
together, now." The words, and the
ominous looks of the cannon, assured
me that a seiious moment was at hand.
I had $600 about me, and I put it into
an official envelope. I then directed it
to my sister, and gave it to our surgeon,
with thp request to forward it in case of
my death, or, as the boys were in the
habit of saying, in case I did not "come
out."

At last, the bugle sounded the cnarge.
The long lines surged in and out, but no
advance was made.

Again the bugle rang out on the still
air, and again the lines wavered.

Then suddenly a rider on a white
horse burst through the ranks and rode
at the foe. Like an avalanche we fol-

lowed. In the excitement, every fear
vanished, and we rode through the ene-

my's ranks, dispersing them right and
left. They had fired one volley, and had
no time to reload.

Their right wing was completely cut
off from the main body and surrounded.
Having no other alternative, they sur-
rendered, and we were soon busy dis-

mounting them and hurrying them to
the rear. On my way back with a crowd
of prisoners, we met General James Lane
going to the front. He stopped, and
pushing his way through the crowd of
guards and prisoners, walked up to a
tall, g confederate, held out
his hand, and said: "How do you do
General Marmaduke?" The manshook
his hand warmly, and after a few words,
General Lane walked away, taking Gen-

eral Marmaduke with him. When ta-

ken, General Marmaduke had on his hat
a star and cracent. At the time no one
knew him, and Colonel Bentine noticing
the ornaments, out them from the hat as
trophies of war. The star, when last
heard from, was in a museum in Chicago.
General Marmaduke had no insignia of
office from which he could be distin-
guished from the common roldiers, hav-
ing a simple gray uniform and a large
slouch hat. I have never learned who
the rider on the wliite horse was that led
the charge, other than he was a staff offi-- 1

car.
The confederates made a stand again

in the afternoon, forming in squares, but
could not stand before onslaught, and
again retreated. That night, horses and
men lay down together. So utterly
worn out were we that no one thought of
eating; going to sleep was so much
easier. Dean Monahan.

The man on the white horse was Pamnpl J.
Crawford, colonel of the 20 Kansas Colored In-
fantry and at the time on the staff of General
Cnrtis.

Michael Strogoff.
Mr. G. 0. Staler, while playing the

lepdingpart i" "Michael Sfcrogoff," at
Oakland, Gal , b ) ame s hoarse from a
severe cold thai he despaired of being
able to continue his part Two bottl
of Bed Star Cough Cure entirely cured I

him. Does not nauseate.
XI

REFORr OP THE WAfcBEK OF THE
PENITENTIARY.

We are in receipt of the report of the
board of directors and warden of the
penitentiary to the governor for the fiscal

years 1885-8- 6. John H. Smith the
warden says:

The total amount of coal mined during
the fiscal year of 1885 was 1,055,187
bushels; of that amount there was
furnished state institutions 337,417
bushels, amounting to $24,310.85, for
which no cash was received; also paid on
royalties 5,456 bushels, valued at $354--.

53, and there was sold during the year
712,565 bushels, amounting to $48,130,
making the value of the coal taken from
the mines during the year $72,795.48.

The output of the mine for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1886, was 1,239,-84- 4

bushels; of that amount there was
furnished state institutions 405,782
bushels; amounting to $28,474.74, for
which no cash was received ; also paid
on royalties 22,713 bushels, valued at
$l.y90.16, aud there was sold during
the year 810,348 bushels, amounting to
$55,565.15 making the total output of
the mine for the two years, 2,195 bushels,
valued at $158,415.53.

The mine is now m first-clas- s order
We have built smce the first day of July,
1882, a boiler noose 40x60x30x120 feet,
and have purchased two large tabalar
boilers and all the necessary hoisting
apparatus, wire ropes, etc, and have
now completed d im. running order one

fe5

of the nicest plants in the west. We
have the air shaft now completed, with
hoisting apparatus, cages, etc., and in
case of accident to main shaft can im-

mediately transfer our hoisting to the
air shaft, thereby avoiding delay in
oDeratinsr our mine from any accident
whatever. ,The completion of the air
shaft will enable us to save considerable
time in sending our men into the mine
In the morning or raising them at night.

The state is to be congratulated upon
having sueh valuable property as the
penitentiary coal shaft, it enables tne
penitentiary not only to pay all running
expenses, but to turn into tne state
treasury a very handsome surplus each
year.

Without the coal shaft, in the present
depressed condition of the manufacturing
interests of this country, the institution
would run largely in debt, as there are
but few penal institutions in this coun-
try self sustaining. We have also dem-

onstrated that convicts can be worked
successfully in coal mines, and I am
thoroughly convinced, after more than a
year's trial, that coal mining is peculiarly
adapted to convict labor. They are the
healthiest prisoners we have, and after
working a few days in the mine are well
satisfied, and very seldom, if ever, ask
to be changed.

We are crowded for cell room; we have
700 cells and 869 prisoners, which ne-

cessitates the doubling up of 340 men,
that is, we are compelled to put two men
in a cell; the cells are only 4x7x7, and it
is not necessary for me to say that it is
not space enough for one man, let alone
two, with the thermometer at 106, as it
has been several times this summer. It
is not only dangerous to health, but it is
demoralizing, and very hard to maintain
discipline. We need, and we need it
very bad, an additional cell house. It
can be built at an expense of $35,000,
and would increase our capacity to say
1,100 without any additional cost for
other buildings, etc.

I desire to call your attention to the
necessity of making some provisions for
fiarincr for our insane. We now have
some fifteen persons in the asylums at
Osawatomie and Topeka, and have from
fifteen to eighteen on our hands here
that should have better treatment than it
is now possible for us to give them. It
certainly is very objectionable to mix the
criminal insane with the respectable in-

sane; laving that objection aside, our
insane asylums are full; they are not
able to accommodate us, and they refuse
admission "for want of room." To com-

pel them to receive our patients would
result in the sending home of poor un-

fortunate persons to be incarcerated in
county ja:lB or poor-house- s, to give room
at the asylum for men who have com-

mitted crimes, been sent to the peniten-

tiary, and subsequently gone insane.
It will cost less to keep them here than

at the asylums, and will remove then in-

centive for feigning insanity, which is
often attempted at the prison, in hopes if
they can only get to the asylum their
opportunity is greater for escape. It is
always dangerous to put criminals in
our asylums. It is only necessary to
call your attention to the killing of two
patients at Osawatomie a few years ago
by a patient in that institution who was
sent from this penitentiary. I have care-

fully estimated the cost of a building for
that purpose, consisting of two wards,
capable of accommodating fifty insane;
it can be built for $6,000.

I also desire to call your attention to
the female prison. It is situated inside
the main walls, and in such close prox-
imity to the main prison that we find it
impossible to allow them in the yard,
consequently they get no opportunity
for exercise in the open air. I am of the
opinion now, as I always hare been, that
female prisons should be separated from
penitentiaries, and should be under the
control of women. Wo spend thousands
of dollars attempting to reform men and
boys, we build large institutions and
study the wants and best manner of
treating them, in order to make
better citizens out of them if they
should violate the law; but we do not
give a thought to the poor, unfortunate
woman who has committed some offense
and gets into trouble, but society turns
its back on her and she is allowed to go
from bad to worse, and finall lands in
the penitentiary," where she is soon for-

gotten by the outside world. The only
pleasant thing coiinected with the sub-- J

jeol is that but few get here, but those
few deserve better treatment, and it is
not practical at present to build a sepa-
rate building and put it under the man
agement of women, it certainly is desir-
able that we construct abuilding outside
of the main walls, and give them an op-

portunity to have a little more sunlight.
It would not cost to exceed $6,000.

The legislature at its. lasi regular ses-

sion made an appropriation to purchase
a farm adjoining the penitentiary. The
farm waa purchased, and we have been
cultivating as much as was possible, hav-

ing no appropriation for farming imple-
ments, seeds, etc

We have been moderately successful.
We raised last year about 3,000 bushels
of potatoes, all the green corn we used,
nd about forty-fiv- e tons of hay, and

seeded down forty acres to meadow; the
rest is used for pasturage. It is too
early to estimate as to what we shall
raise this year. The legislature did a
wise thing in authorizing the purchase
of the farm, as it is located near the coal
shaft, and the royalty on coal .would
have cost the state much more than was
paid for the land, including the coal

Land adjoining the shaft is increasing
rapidly in value, and it certainly woud
be desirable for the State to secure as
much as possible, especially land on
which the state has no coal lease, while
it can be had at reasonable prices. It
will not b long before it will be impos-
sible to buy land, and it is better for the
state to own the land than it is to pay
royalty on the coal; two mills per bushel
makes' land worth $150 per acre for the
coal alone, and it is impoesible now to
lease land at two mills, unlees it ia a
great distance from the shaft.

Olel Claim gottlera.
OoL B. Jennings, of Portland, Oregon,

reoatitlyieceived $3,000 from the United
States government on a claim that has
been bel re congress for thirty years.
CoL Jennings was connected with the
land office at Oregon City before the
war and was removed. It seems he
claims that his salary on fees cut down
to the extent of $.000 and demanded
payment. No interest was allowed on
the rJaipi,

A DacelYad TTeanaa
isthe lady who uses oosmetios, face lotions,
white lead, bismath, powders, arsenic, eta,
im the belief of enriching and beautifying
the oomplaxkm. It is but temporary, and
Slomatalv daatrova ftha akin bevond the
power of nature to restore. Stop it 1 Stop
it now, amdusaoaly Dr. HarteiB Iron Tonic,
wmon imparts tne vigor and loveliness of
yeuth.

-- -
A Dainty Weapon.

A Brooklyn policeman was lately pre
sented with a new club, which lie does
Tint. Hhtcl tj napnr T4- - woo mannt fn I- MUW vr UUiJ. .v nuK AU.SUUW wi
use among the gangs. As he twirled
it at the end of the leather thong it was
a neat-looki- stick, not easily distin-
guished from the ordinary club, but if
a tough took hold of it to wrest it away,
four short, sharp, two-edge- d knifeb-lade- s

could be thrown out on four sides of the
club, to the ruination of the hand of the
tough.

Value of Electric Light.
The passage of the Suez Canal, which

intil recently occupied from thirty-si- x

to forty-eig- ht hours, can now be made
in sixteen hours for vessels fitted with
the electric light appartus. This, impor-
tant advance is the result of a very in-

teresting report by Commodore Hector,
of the steamer Carthage belonging to
the Peninsular and Oriental company,
and addressed to the directors. This
report was written after the Carthage
made the first continuous passage, un-

der the authorization of the Canal com-

pany, giving the 1st of December, 1885.
The Carthage arrived at Suez after a rnn
from Fort Said of eighteen hours. The
actual running time was sixteen hours,
there having been two delcys caused by
impediments in the channel; the mean
speed made was 5.32 miles per hour.

The small boy who plays circus with
the t'trick goat" in his back yard should
see that the St, Jacobs Oil bottle is not
empty

The Ashland Journal shows up quite
a chapter of accidents. John Bly shot
and killed Bill Walker during a quarrel
in self defense. Bly surrendered. Walker
was considered a bad man and public
opinion justifies Bly. On the Sunday
following John Hurst and Tom Butler
were journeying toward Mobeetie and
when near Deep Hole Hurst was mortal-
ly wounded by a bullet from the rifle of
a member of a party who were target
shooting. Hurst was taken to the house
of his sister not far distant. Brother-in-la- w

Sawtell immediately started for a
doctor but in passing a hitch rack to
which was tied a number of horses, re-

ceived a kick in the face from one of
the animals, fracturing the upper jaw
bones and nose. It is thouf ht both men
will die.

The infant reason grows apace and calls
forone more application of that good friend,
Solvation Oil, which never disappoints but
always kills pain.

Hutchison Interior-Heral- d: Passen-
ger Agent White, of the great Santa Fe,
has the following quotations from script-
ure adorning the walls of his office:

Thou shalt not pass. Numbers 20-1- 8.

Suffer not a man to pass. Judges
8.

The wicked shall no more pass. Na
hum 5.

None shall pass.1 Isaiah 34-1- 0.

This generation shall not pass. Mark
12-3-0.

Though they war, yet they cannot
less. Jeremiah 2.

So he paid the fare thereof and went.
Jonah 1-- 3.

More than one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand bottles of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
have been sold by a single firm in Baltimore.

Messrs. wm. L Brown & isro.

Over aiitv thousands barrels of oysters
were shiDDed from the port of New fork
during the post year.

Tbey Never Fail to Cure Sick Headache.
Cabteb's Iottle Lives Fills; often the
firat dose.

It is said that William Black, the novel-
et, wields the billiard oue like an expert.

Bbowhs Bbonchiaii Tboches for Coughs
and Colds: "The only article of the kind
which has done me such good service. I
jeent nothing better." Rev. R. H. Vraig,
OUsville, N. Y. Sold only in bcxee.

Chile has granted to the widow of Vice
Admiral Lynch a pension of $6,000 a year.

It is reported that in Northern China
everybody, young and old, rich or poor, is
locustomed to bathing the hands and face
avery morning in water almost scalding hot.

ngIo-Saxo- are accustomed to cold water,
considering it more invigorating, but hot
rater is a good ooemetio and often helps rid

face of pimply eruptions. Cold water may
be the most agreeable and enlivening, but
lot water is the most thorough cleanser.
From Dr. Footers Health Monthly.

General G. T. Beauregard has sent his
heck for $500 to the Charleston suffers.

For supplying a natural stimulant to the
oots of the hair, use Hall's HairEenewer.
If you are Buffering from Bronchitis, take
yer'e Cherry Sectoral. It will cure you.

The next session of the Northwest ooun-a- il
will open at Begins on October 5.

Iroa is One ot the Blood's Constituent.
iad the great tonic. Use Cabteb's Ibox

rxxs.

Millionaire Walters, of Baltimore, has
ust paid $2,600 for an orchard.

A Gallty Sacrifice
hould never be made, bnt ambition and

enterprise deserve reward. Wherever you
ire located you should write to Hallett 4b

Co., Portland, Marine, and learn about work
hat yo can do aud live at home, earning
he eby from $5 to $25 and npwaxds daily,
iomehave earned over $50 in a day. All
articulars tree. Both sexes. All ages.
4ital not needed; you are started free. All

anew. Those who start at onoe cannot help
apidly making snug little fortanea.

Sixty adidaes tx sdmfogioai to tiai
laval aeadeamy as cadets have already

a aapolia fag eTtwtinataf.

425,000
Copies ready

Double Christmas Number

Youth
P

S
Colored Conr, Twilj Pagw, Profrsafy ffitsfcaM.

Mailed address Ceats.

Free to Jan. I.
tion received to Jan. 1, 1887, a from date. This
offer includes Christmas Double Number.

mention Paper.

Address PERRY MASON k CO., Tempts Place, Boston, Miss.

$&'S.
Knns genslna

wlta the abore

to any for Ten.

is and full year that
the
this

37
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TBADK VARX.

BonHwasteTonrtnMievonarTimormbbercoa.t. TbeFISU BRAND SLICKEBJ
is absolutely ttaferandinn'irRoor, tnll keep yoa dry in the hardest atom
ask lor tne "trisa BRAND"

hi a.i nnvr.tt.ajPimmon.iBt-- . nomon. awj- -j z. ..r "we uie nH nmnu", seim inr uewnnnTB caianw

The best aad Beswdy for Care ef
diseases caused by any derawgeaieat of

the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Conetipatiom,

Bilious Complaints and Xalaria of all kiads
yield readily to the beseficeit iaiifsce of

MX

It is pleasant to the taste, tones np the
system, restores and preserves health.

It is purely Vegetable, and cannot fail to
prove beneficial, both to old and youag.

As a Blood Purifier it is superior to all
others. Sold everywhere at $1.00 a bottle.

Have been heartily enjoyed by the citizens of
nearly every town and city in the United States.
Marvelous Cores have been performed, and wit-aess-

by thousands of people, who can testify to
THE WOHDERFOIi HEAMNO POWEB OP

Hamlin's Wizard Oil.
IX HAS HO EQUAL FOB THE CUBE OF

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIATOOTHACHE. EARACHE,
HEADACHE. CATARRH. CROUP. SORE THROAT,

LAME BACK, CONTRACTED CORDS, STIFF
J0INS, SPRAINS, BRUISES. BURNS.

And Many Other Pains Caused by Accident or Disease.
It is safe and sure, does its work qnicklyand

jrfves universal satisfaction. ForsalebydrngKists.
Price,50c OnrSongBookmailedfreetoeverybody.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

TIB ONLY tttfS

IRON
TONIC
Will surifr the BLOOD ilate
tbe LIVER ana KID and
BrsTOBK the HBAXTSCandvIOV
OB or TOUSB. Dyspepsia,nanv
of Appetite, IndigeationXack of
Btrengtn ana xirea reeling mo.

solateir cared: Bones, ma
es ana nerves receive new
force. Enlivens the mind
and supplies Drain rower.

OMfflNw irom compiaunaa aamm. aTaMaal.aaaav
Har totheirrawln findLADIES B. HAKTX. V no?

TOlfia a safe andL speedy ears. Gives adear, seal.
thycomple3oa. Treqaent attempt "eoanteneii.
ins onlr add to the BOimlsritT of the original. Do
not experiment-g- et tEeUkianfAI.Ajn ffutt,

n. uasrmta t lUtTff) Cll I
a Cars Constipation JUver Complaint and Slek)Haadaabe. Sample Dose end Dream Book
vjaMuea oa receipt ohwb enwm pbwii

To Make Little Folks Happy
We send the Delightful Story, Tbessi's Christ,
has, by Margaret Sidney, to any child whose
address is sent to ns with a 2 cent stamp for mail
lag. 1. LiOTHKUF & JO uoston.

ihaTjeetHaerazines are BABTLAHD. 50 cts
Wide Awake, $2.40; Oro Lrrxuc Mxx and Wo
men, 11, THK "AN8T 91 a year, oena to
D. LOTHROP ft CO., 33 Franklin St., Bostoa.

Illustrated ge Christmas Greeting Free.
Without teachers. Sendee
cents for

Manoal of Bbtant & Stbattoits Bcsmss axd
SCHOOL. St Loan Mo- - CJTcalarj rtr .

KIDNEYS CURED
By tak'ng Dx. A. V. Banes' Rheumatic Specific

Large bottles only one .dollar. Tout druggist.
Are you sick? Write your disease. Twenty yeart
successful practice. Information rree. liefer
ence: Anyone in St. Joseph.

Dr. A. V. Banes, St. Joseph, Mo.

1 00,000 rntf0oWY
Official Medal "Liberty Enlightening the

World." Statue one side, Bartholdi Medallion on
the revere?: finest Medal eversold. 8i of Silver
Dollar. Patented by American Committee and
M Bartholdi. Mailed to any address on receipt
of 25 Cents.

A areata Wanted, School Boys and others.
STATUE OF LIBERTY M'F'G CO.

80 Beekman St. New York.
MorphiBe Habit CaredOPIUM lalOto 20 daws. Ko way

till eared. Da J. Sctphxhs, Lebanon. Ohio.
LinUC STUDY. Book-keepin- g, Business
flUmL forms. Penmanship, Arithmetic, Short-
hand, etc thoroughly taught by raaJL Circulars
free. BBIAr COIXfcGJE, Bnaalo, V. Y.

WE WANT YOUI $?2EF23S:
imtsliTi eHiiiliUwnit to levreaent as ia every

OPIUM ffHieac

Deo. r, ef tit

of the

Conion
New Subscriptions sent at once,

with $1.75, will Include the Companion
FREE from the time the subscrip

Please

SLICKER
and

surest
all

fmm
mm$

Is Tie Best

Waterproof Goaf

Reflate
suexxa.. and. take no otber. If Tonr stfinktcMrddM. " -M.nn. r r - t

Tka BUTTERS' GTJTME Is
ianud Sept. aacl Marcm,
eavcb year. 49" 313 page,a8Xxxl lnelea,wltaT
3,500 UlHrtratiena a
watele Plctaxe Gallery.
GIVES Wboleaale Prices

direct to eonsumerM ob all geeU tax
penomal or xaaaily vse. Tells hew ta
order, aad gives exact cost of every
alms; yoa ase, eat, drlnlc, wear, ex

ka-r-e ran wit. These INVAIiTJABLK
BOOKS coatala information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mail a copy FREE to any ad-
dress upoa receipt of 10 ci a. to defray
expease of mall lag. It x shear from
yen. Rcspectfally,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
827 dc 229 Wabash Aveaac, Caicaca, UL

STERBROOK STEEL
PENS

Leading Nos. : 14,048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
For Sale by all Stationer.

THK ESTERBROOK. STEEL PEN CO.,
ftbrka; Camden, N.J. 26John8t New York

T.A.FH1 WORM

Removed ftlire in Two Uuuas. head eomolt U. or
ksharga. by a special remedy. Lharres reasonable.

ggw)
lieiu s Auti-liiilu- VVurtu Powders

remove all worms except Up worms, safe aad relia-
ble At drnniits, or by mail ia 25c, SOe and ! 00
sues. Sample for trial sent free on application, bv

PROF. BYRON FIELD.
214 Kansas Aveunf, lepka, Kansas

4 C to $8 a day SamBies worth SI TREK. Lines
2ma not under tfis Bone's feet. Write rewster1JM Safety Rain Holder Co., Holly, alien.

FOR SALE A power engine cf
V. Tift's make, in good condition,

ready for deliveryat Topeka, Kan. Address To-pe- ka

Power Co., Topeka, Kan.

WANTED GOOD MAN
energetic worker; bualaeaa in his section. Salary fitBefereaces. Am. 3TTg House, 15 Barclay SL.K.X

BHIR-0"HJ- M Saali Paialessty
"Cured at Hcas. Treatment

mmin uu iu jv rAIms anttl you are beaeated. Terms how.a jBeaaeay c., jal-ayett- e ia

M Hi SH?
srmmmmmmmmmmmsiaF-VrllcTli-

Smmffrl
Ammmmmf f i. NEW TOWN.

Sure Countv Sear.
Just now is the time for
investors to get cav
--ground floor." Hector-jus- t

moved over. New
hotel, costing 18,060 JasT
opened. First bank far
the county. Free lands

7 f Ab r near. Sixty Buuainga
J NtVaT la amaU a AM Maw. Live DeoDie

seeadnguomes in the
west are invited to Joka

xs&UJJI us. Act now. Don't waft

day.I auw
J. Van Xjavn rltn gfaeuaa,

Tribune. Greeley Co.

TmTiaBTaXB

mmmtl MLA.SMEKbZU
M m niTl' TK11L.
1 y A Fall Set
JiW Asiaehaeeamv

OWAaaASTW
ml circular.

C A. WW! a .
7.ftmBUrmlUu.rms

jam waira vss&'M
a TOMCBO. OmtBO.

nsun wsfffl, 4BB.AstoBaiaem
Coei aitastioa.

Seaslia.ae
BEST

kere aad earn
TELEGRAPHY lSy. BlCSMUionB iw

naked. Write Taleatlaa Brae. Ji vuia,wav

agehts tiiMwrfianniuun 470 illuatratJons; prices
aSdVxcluveJtH ;COTlberal terms are offered.

PrDoTlW West Kinth street, Kansas Crtg.Jto -

cmcer. assevsshSi
Hrhaitown, Iowa.

fEJSlOIS I Write fcrff "E-JET-ot
A. W. aseoKMICK 8QH,

M
tM

v

V

n

, i"

n s

fiTsTHl5fi-UREC-n ,

fc

K.W.U.T. I7Q-- 4S J
In aaaweriBg theee adrertmeaiaits, DaemfcV i

UUlOi.Vtimwimtai.lWkV J
3aaa

ama

aaj
, ' - t - mml

j&kmJk kmvLr i,&&a?Jr 'M. . 4caasammltf&nSpy jLjTat!TMl"laTJ3 fSfiwtTTrJBir i&'5&i"ff "' '. iljoaoKlSilaaBimwammml


